
Artist Profile
Glenn Frey, appearing at the Universal Amphitheatre with Joe Walsh,
Saturday, November 2l

fter a six-year hiatus,
Eagles co-founder, gui-
tarist and '70s sur Glenn

Frey is on tour again...this time,
with a new solo album, a 12-piece
band and a ncw fanily. The tour
began liist June after the release of
his lourth solo album Strange
llreather, which provides plenty
of danceable songs witlr good
hooks, pretry ballads and a dose
of socially-conscious lyrics.
,-\mong the tunes gctting consid-
rrablc airplay oll S t ran ge W e at her
is the hit lrom the movieThelmu
i Louise, "Part Ol lv{e, Part Of
l'ou." Aftcr an extrcmely lucra-
rivc cuccr in the '70s, Frey has
lrovcn hc still has a winning for-
nula.

S incc rccording S oul Searchin'
in 1988, Frcy has bcen busy
buildrng his recording studio, Mad
Dog Ranch, in Aspen, Colorado.
He has also rcorganized his life,
and he spoke about this in a recent

difficult it is to be clear about
creative things. In Aspen, I have
a lot more clality and $at's
ceflainly made a big difference. I
think it's probably one of the
reasons that I made a betterrecord.

ET: You've said beforc that lou
went thtough a lift change in
lout 30s, that things didn't work
for you that used to make you
hapw.
Frey: As I pointed out.on numerous
occasions, it. was time for me to
adjust and make some changes:
eating bctter, not doing rhings to
excess. It's lcaming thc f-ine ertof
modcration. That's sort of what I
wenl. Lhrough about seven years
ago. To me, it wasn't any big de:rl,
cxccpt l did a fitncss cndorscment,
so that brought attention to it.

My life has changed, though.
Now my family is the cenrerpiece
of my life asopposcd to my career.
So the nicc thing for me now is I

done." But I think in this case, it
applies. This is by far the best
record I've made,

ET: Is itthe conontthatyoulike
best or the way you play?
Frey: Well, I rhink it's sort of a
culmination ofthings. It's deepcr
in terms of the number of good
songs. It's got more guitar as
opposed to horn work. It's a little
less R&B-influenced-it's a little
morc urban-sounding to me. And
the subject matrcr is a definite
depanure for me, from mostly
lovc songs and rclationships to
kind of tuming my gaze outward
this time and looking at the world
around mcand incorporating some
of tiose things into thc labric of
my songs.

ET: You have one baby and
another on the way?
Frey: That's right. That'll kccp
me busy. She's 20 months now-
Taylor Marie.

ET: And jou wrote a song for
he r, called" D e licious" ?
Frcy: It's kind of lor hcr, in a
vciled sort of way.

ET:. I couldn't make the con-
nection- Il appears to be about
so me t hi ng lotally diffe re nt.
Frey: Wcll, $at's just mc having
fun with songwriting- There are
several songs on the album that
are like that. Thc song "Dcli-
cious" is told from the point of
view of a single male in a bar or
someplacc seeing a gorgeous girl
walk in. It just happcns to bc,
from my point of view, a dad
sccing his little daughtcrjust lcarn-
ing to walk. So whcn thcre 's lincs
that say, "good cnough to cat,"
it's just thc way Taylor is. You
know, shc's so cul.c.

On "Blues ForRonald Rcagan,"
you would just think it.'s a song
abouta very persuasive, dcccitful
pcrson. Thcrc's "Walk In Thc
Dark," a lovc song for a vamprrc,
and nobody would know it if I
didn't say so. That's part of thc
fun olsongwriting, I think-to trick
around a little bit with pcople's
intcrprelations-

ET: You've had some success in
film and TY. Do you plan to do
more acting?
Frey: I lmk forward to doing
some acting again, but it.'s noth-
ing I'm looking at right now. I'm
really going to concentratc on my
music over the next few years and
devote my encrgies to making
another record, in Nashville, in
the nex! year. lt will be very dif-
lcrcnt from Strange Weathcr,
which I really picccd togcthcr
instru,rrcnt-by-instrr-r,ncnt. with my

(continued on next page)
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inicrvicw from his Beverly Hills
oftice.

ET You moved to Aspen,
Colorado four years ago. What
inspired that?
Frey: Ijust think for me, it's notas
important to be in Los Angeles,
physically, anymore. lrdoes make
for a simpler life. And I think
*'hat it's allowed me to do is be
ablc to pay artention to my job a
!".t bcrtcr. Thc phonc doesn't ring
:is much. Thcre's not as much
.hros and inpur. Thc more stulf
lhat happcns to ,vou, frc more

Frey
have a place to go when I'm
through with rock and roll. I go to
thc studio or I come to the office
and do my job. Then, I can rake
that hat off and go someplace
where I'm needed and I'm loved
and I get a lot of uncondiilonal
support.

ET: Doyou feelS trangeWeather
is the best thing you've done as
a solo artist?
Frcy: You know, I gucss cvery
a,rtist would say (after ltrey) finish
a rccord, "This rs my bcst rccord;
this is thc bcst thing I've cvcr
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programmcr Jay Olivcr. It'll havc

a loI morc intcrplal u'rth mc and
a lcrL ol musicians.

ETi l|'hal's lour band like?
Frcy: lt's vcry largc-12 pieccs,
with *rc hom section. Some of
thcse guys I'vc playcd with off-
and-on for a long timc. But it's a

grcat group of gu1's. Wc dccidcd
to call them thc N4ad Dogs.

It's bccn a grcat cxpcricnce to
phy livc again. I didn't mrss it
whilc I didn't do it, buI I sure am
cnj()) lnt il nos thJt I am doing it.
Thc longcr I stay' actrvc in this
busincss, thc dccpcr my sct list
gcts. So I'm ablc to do a lot of
songs that I sang u it} thc Eaglcs
and my solo hits and things from
Strange ll'eather. So it makcs for
3 prr'tt) [:ood rct lr:t. I'm PhY ing
in C;lifornrr ior thc fir:t timc in

six ycars, and I'm looking for-
w;rrrJ. r.'r; much. tU Pcrlornring
again.

E'[:,\'ut being on stage fur six
years, do youfeel at all inhihited
about performing?

Frey: No, I'm completcly com-
forublc onsLagc. Nothing likc that

c\cr crosscs m; ntind. As far as

doing things onsugc, I don't "do"
any'tlring. I play and srng a:rd crack
a fcw jokcs. I'm lucky, I'vc got a
lot ol matcriul. lrly shou is br:i
cally thc prescntetion of this na-
tcrial. I don't havc any Pyro-
tcchnics or any kind offancy stu[f
Irkc tlrat. I don't have any Pro-
gramming or tlpc. Rcal mu:ic
playcd by rcal pcoplc...whaL a

conccptl

ET: Y ou're involved in the char'
ity "Crassrools Experience,"
helping underprivileged kids

frlm the cits Iearn about life in
lhe Rockies. l+'hat's that like?
Frcl: \\/hat I didn't bargain for
whcn I goL involvcd in this work
is how much it was going to do for
mc. And I think I've probably
lcarncd as much or more from
thcsc young pcople. I've learncd
more about my scll from * ork ing
with tlrcm. I Lhink therearen't.any
bad kids. Therc's just good kids-
somc ofthcm havc bad examples,
somc o[ them havc bad cnviron-

ments, but I basical ly' ti ink tltcy 'rc

all good kids.

ET: You seem happy x'ith Your
life now.
Frci,: I'm not miscrablc. it's grcat
to hr\c r lrfc in thc mu.l. hu.t'
ness. I think if I did this all thc

timc, I'd prohrbly gct trrcd of !1.

In fact, I know I *'ould. So it's a

mattcr of finding balancc. lr'11

music carecr is somcthing I'rn
cnjoy ing right nou . I I I geL LircJ

of it, I'll do somcthing clsc. I'll
find somc othcr qork to do.

Onc of Frcy's uPcoming Pro-
jccts will bc tcarhrng a LUUr5c ltl

songwriting at UCLA in Januar;.
whilc his * if c, Cindi, rcadics lor
the birth ofthcir sccond chiid. As

far as any rumor of an fuglcs
rcunion. Frcl r;t1: Il'. nol Fuin4
to hrpPcn. Rc-cnl :undqritin!
attempts bctwcen Frcl and Don

Hcnlcl' drd not rcrull tn ncu mu5l(

as thc spark was gonc. Glcnn Frcl
prcfcrs !o focus on the Prescnt,
saying, "Pcrsonally, it's bcst trr
lcrvc thc Eaglcs rn thc 70s. it s r
pcrlcctmcmory." PatKrcmet

C oncert Review
Joe Satriani, Universal

iLir thrcc CDs undcr his
bclt, Joc Satriani now
has a wcalLh of matcnal

and has do clopcd q uitc a lollow-
ing. Closc to a full housc of fans
stood in a*c, as if in allcgiancc,
q'hilc rhc guiurrist cmbarkcd on
hi. nru.ical onslrught at t}rc Uni-
versel AmphithcaLrc last Satur-
da)'.

Inrtielll thc songs rncorporatcd
an ovcrwhclming combination of
lrcnctic rhi thms :rnd mlssivc
powcr riffs. "Flying With The
Bluc Drcam" \\'as morc mclodic
and sl.rwcr in tcmpo. shou casing
thc dcmon guitarist's mastcry ol'a
sccmingli' infinil.er nunrbcr of
cffcct dcviccs. Still standing, thc
cro*'d secmcd mesmcrizcd by thc
phcnomcn:rl urlcnts ol SlLrirnr.
drummer Crcgg Bissonctte.
bassist Matt Bissonctte (thc1"rc
brothcrs) and Phil Ashlcy on kcy-
boards, Thc cro* d's epprcciation
and exubcrance would incrcase a

notch with cach jam played.
Aftcr more than a half-dozen

frcnzied techno-rock selcctions,
Sarriani did the only thing that
uould gct the conccrtgocrs to sit
down ard unwind: he played a

couple of acoustic selcctions. "l
Belicve" was striking-optim istic
and cnchanting in outlook but
simplisric in conccpt and execu-
tion for Satriani, who sang while
playing. Singingand even talking,
for that mattcr, wcrc activiLics
that consumed only a minute
percenuge of the bandleader's
time onstage.

In the second half of the con-
cert, selections from previous rc-
leases were mixed in with some

of the current songs from his rc-

November 14

lease The Extremist. "Big Bad
Moon" was blues-influenced,
which made it differ from the
othcr tunes, and Sauiani thrcw in
some harmonica to go in with his
indiscemible vocal. After a couple
of slow-burning waltz-tempo
piecos that would crescendo in!o
fcver-prtches, and Iet-it-rip
boogies that bordered on being
heavy metal at times, the perlor-
mance, unfortunately, fell into a

predictable pattem. The songs
would last three to five minutes

and were almost played note-for
note during $e two-hour affair.

echnically a marvel but in -

spirationally average, Sa-

riani never stretched out
or changed directions. But fans

and guitar music aficionados
weren' tdisappointed. TheY camc
to see him wail, and that he did.
The audience couldn't getenough
of Sauiani, and if rhe lans had

their way he would have PlaYed

Amphitheatre,

Guitar wizard Joe Satriani at the Universal Amphitheatre
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